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Summer Is Here!
HAVE FUN!

As a family it is an exciting time to find things to do during the
summer break. Writing a bucket list of ideas is a fun way to
brainstorm things to do. Here are 10 summer bucket list ideas to
get you started.
1. Play Flashlight Tag
2. Make a homemade kite and fly it
3. Water Balloon fun-Toss a water balloon or set up a water
balloon pinata
4. Play frisbee golf on the free local course
5 .Stage an open air play
6. Go on a walk or bike ride on the paths in town
7. Have a picnic at a new park
8. Paint a rock to decorate your yard
9. Hold a mini Olympics in your backyard
10. Camp in your backyard
As we get outdoors to do many memory making activities we
need to ensure we are prepared to stay safe. For a few
reminders to help us stay safe this summer from Alberta Health
Services click here.
Have a great summer with your family. We look forwrad to
connecting again with you in September!

When the sun is out I can do anything; no
mountain too high, no trouble to difficult to
overcome.
- Wilma Rudolph
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Popsicles,
Popsicles,
Popsicles!
whatmomslove.com

Need a fun recipe to try out
with the kids? Something
that's healthy too so they
can eat as many popsicles as
they want? Check out the
recipes here and find 50
healthy popsicle recipes.
You're sure to find
somehting your kids will
enjoy!

The Things That Matter
imagineneighborhood.org
Dealing with those social emotional topics with your child can be tough. As a parent we
often want ideas on how to have those conversations and make it developmentally
appropriate for our child. Here is a site that has podcasts to help you approach some of
those hard topics with your child.

Helpful Contacts
Sylvan Lake Covid-19 Resource Directory: visit
www.sylvanlake.ca/FCSS

Kids Helpline Number:

1-800-668-6868 or Text CONNECT to

686868

Alberta's 24 Hour Mental Health Help Line:

1-877-303-2642

Alberta Healthlink: 811
Women's Outreach: 403-347-2480
Sylvan Lake Food Bank:

403 887 4534, open Wednesdays 9am

- 12pm.

Melissa Grant, Family School Enhancement Counsellor:
melissa.grant@rdcrs.ca

Tamara Neilly, School Counsellor: tamara.neilly@rdcrs.ca

